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G+i , -fi 
Dear Chairman Cox' 

c 
ra E' ;  

As a coalition of 2l instifirional investorsrcpresenting arseh,we write today to brin$ $1.4ttillion i your$ 
attentionour concarn disclosure consuhantindrlpendence.aboutthc necd forgreater in tre atea ofcornpensation 

Investorsneedsoundinformationin order io make prudentdecisions,jnoludinginformationtbat wiil allow

inyestorsto assess the independence ofthe compensation consultaat argaged by th€ board compersation

committee.We believe apolentialconflict of interestexistsat compar es in which consultants
are hircd to do 
work for both a company's managementand its compensationcommittee,liqhenaconsultaftperformssuch 
sewicesas benefits managementon the one hand, and advisesthe board's compensationcommitxeeoD executiYe 
paymafierron ttte other hand,we believe that the oonsultant's integritymay be jeopardized.We refeL youto the 
encloseddetailedcor'lments. 

Therefore,we are asking the Commission toconsiderrequiring companies to disclose in the proxystatem€ntthe 
fees associated fot a single company interestaconsultantworking for witb all engagements and any ownorsbip 

thecompensationcomrnitteemay bave in the parefltconsultingfir$.


a m€eting to discuss Weaxealso rcquesting withyouandotlerCommissioners this issue. It is our beliefthat 
r . .ue as com.mitted to the ides of aompensation oonsultsntindependenceas we arg and we sreeager to meet 

withyouto sxplore wayswe, as strareholders, cen bring about this desiredandyou,as a regulationcommission, 

goal.


We ar€ a\,,ailable to meet with you atyoul convenienc€to discuss these issues tlurther.Pieasecontact Merediti 
Mjfler, Assistant TreasuerforPolicy, Of{ice ofthe ConnecticutState Treasurcr (860)702-3294' 

Thankyou. 

Sincelely, 

Q** /'h^ fr-/-&wL"*-. rdt a'9..t 
DeniseL. Nappier Riohard H. Moore Thomas P. DiNapoii


Tteasurer Tteasurel Comptroller


State of Comsctiout Stateof North Carolina State ofNew York
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on Compensation Consultant Indenendence Detaile.d-Comments 

The following commentsare submitted in support of the May 12,2008, lett$ from a 
coalition ofinstitutional investors and lheir representativo bodieswith assets under 
managementexceeding$L4 trillion. 

Backeround 
Thework ofboard compensationcommitteesis scrutinizedclosely by investon, proxy 
advisorsand the media, asdirectors aliempt to find a balance between the pressweto 
avoid excessive pay embanassmentsand the demand that valued execrrtive talent be 
attracted and retained. The complexity of compensation plansandprograms,including 
the interaction amongplansanddebatesover appropriate metrics and hurdles, addsto the 
challenges facing compensation commitlees. 

Compensationconsultantsnow play a key role in the pay-setting process by anchoring 
the committees' deliberations tbnough data cn peergoup companies and by 
recommendingpay arrangements.Useof an outside consultant has become more the 
norm tha$ theexception. According to a recent study by The Corporate Library, 5 1%of 
companiesin the Russell 3000 index that filed proxy statementsin February through May 
of 2007 identified a specific oompensationconsultant that providedservicesto the 
compensationcommittee,with additional oompanies repofling that a consultant was used 
butnotidentifyingitbyname.lAnevenlargerproportionofFortune250companies
over77%-disclosedretaining a compensationconsultantin 2007 proxyfilings' 
acoording to a December2007 study by the House Committee on Oversight and 
GovemmentReform ("OversightCommitteeStudy') ' 

Potential Conflictsof Interest 
\Mith companies' relianceon compensationconsuita&ts,investorsareconcernedthat the 
adviceprovided by these consultantsmaybe biased asa result of potentialconflictsof 
interest. Most finns that providecompensationconsulting services alsoprovideother 
kinds of services, suchasbenefitsadministration,human resources consulting and 
actuarialservices.TheOversight Comnittee Study dooumented that it is commonfor a 
firm to be engaged to provideotherservices at companies where the firm advises on 
executive compensation: such anangements werc found at 113 ofthe Fornrne 250 
compalies includedin the study. A dramatic difference was found in the revenues 
generatedby these activities, which are much more luclative than compensation 
consulting.Onaverage,$2.3urillionwas reoeived for other services at flrese companies 
while $220,000wasrec€ived for compensation consulting-while,a ratio of approximately 
11to L At 27 companies,theratiowas more than 20 to 1,' 

' Consultants:A Study ofMarket 
Shareand Compensation Library Oct. 2007). 

AlexandraHiggins, "The Effectof Compensation 
PolicyAdvice," at 2 (TheCorporate

2 United States House of Representatives, on Oversight and Oovertlment Committee 
Reform,"ExecutivePay: Conflicts of Interest amongCompensation at 4 Consultants," 
(Dec.2007),' Id. 



Even morc toubling, the Oversight Committee Study found that companiesusing 
consultants with the most acute potentialconfliotsof interest (asmeasuredby the fee 
ratios) reported median compensationof$12.5 million for 2006, 67% higher than the 
median compensation of$7.5 million paid to companies whosecorsultantsdid not have 
conflicts of interest. A sidilar, thougb less striking, conelation was found when 
comparingcompensation at all companies wing conflicted consultants (regmdlessof the 
disparity in the fee ratio) against compensation at companies using non-conflicted 
consultants,' 

Some consulting firms argue that they manage s[ch conflicts by tying the pay of 
compensationconsultants only to thefortr.mesof the compensation consr:lting unit and 
not to other units in thefirm that might seek to provideservicesto the samecompanies. 
We believethatthese kinds of measuros are inadequale because they ignore thefact that 
compensation consultants may own equity interests in the firm and thus benefit ftom non
compensation-consultingengagementslandedby thefirm, Testimony by JamesReda, 
foundsrandmanagingdirector of James F. Reda& Associales, before the House 
Commitlee on Oversight andGovernmentReform at a December 2007 hearing on the 
link between compensatiol consultant indepeudence andexecutivepayunderscores t]re 
internal conflict adsing for compensation consultants with an equity stake in their 
consultingfirms when the firms do other business for the companyr 

[T]heseconsultantsarepartof a bigger organization. Theyhold stock in the 
aclual organization that they're a member of. So, dependingon how well they do 
selling , , , the more they sell, the more they ean their retirement and increase their 
wealth. 

[T]heseChinesewalls and fiml'alls do not work because of the economic interest 
of the lcompensationconsultants]who work for [the consulting] firm-they-are 
essentiallytied at the hip economically, and it's impossible to break that tie.) 

In its 2006 rulemaking revamping disclosures around executive compensation, the 
Commission recognized theimportantroleplayedby oonsultants, stating that the 
"involvement ofcompensationconsultantsandtheir interaction with the compensation 
comrnittee is material information that should be required." To flrat end,therules 
adopted in 2006requirecompaniesto disclose: 

any role of compensationconsultants in determining or recommending the 
amount or form of executive and director compensation, idenlifuing such 
consultants,stating whether such consultants are engaged directly by the 
compensalion commiftee (or persons performing the equivalent functions)or any 

n Id. at 6. 
' United States House of Representatives, Committee on Oversight and Govemmeqt 
Reforrn, Hearing on Executive Pay: The Role of Compensalion Consultants (December 
5,2007), at 123-124. 



otherperson,describingthe nature andscbpeof their assignment,andthemalerial 
elements of the i'stmctions or directions givento the consultantswith respeotto 
theperformanceoftheir duties u:rder the engagement.6 

Problenrswith Current Disclosure Rules 
Thecurent rules do not, however, compei companies to disclose tle information 
necessaryto assess whether compensation sonsrttants are independent.Specificaily, 
companiesdo not have to reveal(a) feespaid for services providedto the compensation 
commiltee, (b) whether any frm providing compensationconsultingserviceswas 
engaged to perform other services for thecompany,managementor any namgdexecutive 
officer; or (c) if it was,how much the firm waspaid for providing suchother services. 
Thecurfentdes also do not require disclosure of any ownerchipinterest an individual 
compensationconsultantproviding services to the board has in the firm as a whole. 

During the 2006 rulemakingprocess,a significant number of commentators, including 
manylarge U.S. abd foreign investors, urged the Commission to expand the proposed 
disclosureo! compensationconsultants ofother engagements to include disclosurb aud 
related fees.' These commentators argued that the independenceof the compensatiotr 
consultantmatters a greatdeal to investors in evaluatingthe work of the compensation 
committee,especially in light of the fact that companies oftenpromotethe consultant's 
independencein thefu prcxy statements. The Commission's final rule did not incorporate 
tliese suggestions. 

The Case for Fuller Disclosure 
Sincethe2006rulemaking, the case for disclosure of other engagementsand fees has 
bscomeeven more compelling. The Ovetsight Committee Sfudy has ordy increased the 
concerninvestorshave about the effect ofconflicled compensation advice. In addition to 
the findings discussed above, the Oversight Committee Study found that 30 companies 
describedtheir consultants as "indepondent" in their proxy statementseventhoughthose 
consultingfirms performedother work for the companies.The fact that the Oversight 
CommitteeStudy,which to our knowledge was the first to examine compensation 
consultantconllicts of interest, w6sentirely dependentupon the powerof the 
corlmittee's chairman to obtain non-pubtc data regarding these matters highlights the 
gapsin the current disclosure requirements. 

" Itern 407(e) of Regulation S-K, 17 C,F.R. section 229.407(e).
' See,g&, cofilrnentlettersfrom a groupofinstitutionalinvestors,ineludingCaIPERS, 
CaISTRS, NewYork State CommonFloridaStateBoard of Adrninistration, Retirement 
System,New York City PensionFunds,PGGM, ABP, Hermes, Universities 
Superannualion UniSuper, FundAuthority, F&C AssetScheme, London Pensions 
Management,Co-opsrativeirxurance Society, Illinois State Board of hvest ent,Ontario 
TeachersPensionPlan, Public Sector and ConmonwealthSuper, and Railpen 
In.vestments forFinancialMarketIntegrity(Apr.13,(Apr.10, 2006); CFA Institute 
2006); Denise Nappier, State (Apr.10, 2006); MichelleLederConnecticut Treasurer 
(Apr.13,2006). 



In December2007,thecFA InstitureforFinancialMarkerIntegty--partof the cFA-hlstil{:' aglobalnon-profit professional asso-ciationrepresentiigfrnanciatunutysir,' portfoliomanagers,andotherinvestmentprofessionaliaskedifie commission? 
improveits executive compensation rulesby,amongotherthings,requirinsdisclosure 
disclosureof amounspaidroa board'scompensation ffiii;;;;;[?b.consurtiicil
thecompany.Theletterarguedthatsuchdisclosue"w l allow shareownerstodeterminewhethertheboard'sconsurtants - fromsenioraresufficientryindependent
matagement advice.,'8withregardto executive compensation 

solution 
regulatorysolutio*wouldleverthe playi'g fieldancrenabreall investors to have
meaningfulinfo'nationaboutthe independence 

A private market-based tothisinformationgapisunlikely,i'our view.A 

ofthe consultant,informafionthatwebelieveis_asmaterialto the quality ofthe advicecomnitteesreryon as the Datureand scopeof the assignrnent.we thereforeurgethe commission to ievisitthequestionof
requiringproxystat.,ement of fees associateddisclosure withall engagem*i, ro,u,iigr"
cornpanyandany ownership interesta consultant workingfor the compensation
committeemayhavein the paxentconsultingfirm. 

o 
. See Letter ftom Kurt Schacht,CFA and JamesC. Allen, CFAto John W. White,

Directors,_Divisionof corporationFinance,secruitiesandExchangecommissiou,
(Dec.20, 2007) (available at 

at4 

htt!,//w'u*.cfainstitut*.ore/"enttdxopics/.omrTrent/2007rpdfl"xec._"0{rofollo*uo.pdfl. 


